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DR. NEWTON IS 
HORTICULTURE 
PRESIDENT
Dr, Will. Newton was eleeteil presi­
dent of the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society at the aiiminl 
meeting held on Thursday in \Veslev 
Hall.
Mr. L. E. Taylor, well known figure 
in. the society’.? activities, and j.rcsi- 
dent for many years, re.signed his 
presidency owing to the fact of his 
proposed trip to South Africa ne.xt 
spring.
Other ollicers-elected to the vari­
ous po.sitions were:
Vice-President — Mr. Alex. . Mc­
Donald.
Secretary—-Mr.Su E. L. Hammond.
. : Treasurer——Mr. ,L ;.I. White.
Committee—Mr, L. E. Taylor, Mr,
Gulton Lodge, Ganges,
By Review Representative
CANGES, Sejit. BJ,—-On Satur­
day afteriiDon Mr.s. Stuart Holnie.s, 
iirc.-idcnt of the Guild of Sunshine, 
was ho.ste.ss to a large number of 
guests to a delightful garden jiarty 
at her home, “Oulton Lodge,” 
Ganges. .About 38 member.? and their 
ehildien were present. Games were 
played during the afternoon. The tea 
tables were prettily decorated with 
rose.?,
.Among tliose present were Mrs. J, 
Bennet, Evelyn, May and June and 
John Bennet, Mrs. Tweedhope, 
iieggy, AVinnie and Stanley Tweed- 
liope, Mrs. C. W. Baker, Nancy and 
Bobby Baker, Norma Wagg' and 
Baby Wagg, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs, 
H. Noon, Mrs. G. C. Mouat and Dor­
othy Mount, Mrs.' Allan Cartwright, 
flrr, TAL Rogers, Gordon and. Beverly 
Rogers. Mrs. Lionel Beddis, Baby
,A. AV. Hollands, Mr. J. E. Bosher, Mr. ••''U-stice, Mrs. P. AAHigg, Mrs. Jameski, 
C. E. Toomer, Mr. J. ,A. Nunn, Mrs. Helen, Patricia and Baby
J. J. AA^hite, Miss Helen Hortb; and ' ski, arid others.
Mr.; Bill Bosher, representative of
the North;; Saanich Service : Club’s 
V horticultural‘ branch.! ; , ; . f
Mr, J. A. Nunn and Mr, C, E. 
Toomer were appointed judges of the 
■ monthly competitions.' f.
Librarian—Mrs. J. S. A. Bastin.
■‘ Representative on the A^'ancouver 
Island .HorticulturaLAssociatipn com­
mittee—-Mrs. J. S. A: Bastin. I ■ ;
‘'.Mr,;;;J. Af :Nunh arid^LMr.'.-H'. . E. 
Bosher were' appointed a; commiti.ee 
(wiGA'power;;tovkddj;; to handle; the 
; junior garden com]ietition.
,A he;u'ty vote of thanks was ex-
;! jtSrided to ;all;;^ i^tiring;\officers' TorlGie
excellonL manner in which the past 
year’s work had been carried out.
Annual reports of president, .secre­
tary and treasurer were read giving 
a complete outline of the various un­
dertakings of th.e society. The finan­
cial statement .showed the society in 
a little better standing than the jire- 
viou.s year and though the balance 
on liand i.s very .small the society still 
holds its own.
The activities of 'the Junior Gar­
deners were reported by ]\Ir, J. ,\,
,;:;Nurin,: 'shoAving a ■ yery if ull " season of 
work,
i:iThe ;Wenger;Challenge .Cup forfhg
PyI'I iTll i'.AV V111 iti* 4T"n:» -<-1 Iw.i; exhibitor ; securing! fhe aggregate
points ; in ;;the . monthly competiGons,: 
held .tat each meeting, was won by 
; Mrs. E. L; Hammond. y ;
! Votes of thanks were extended to 
Mr. J, Marshal], Experimental .Sta­
tion, for acting as; judge of the chil­
dren’s: gardens,, and H\lr. ! E.i M. 
! . Straight,; Mr,. E. W. White,; Mr; AV.- 
! H. AVarren tarid!Mr. G(?o.!Atwood;
;who -were judges in this year’srgar- 
. fden;; cont]3et3tion.i ';! !;■ ' i - 




.A long and lingering blastiof fare- 
v.’ell iwris iblown as the M,S. Motor 
: Princess, ;'t;ook >: her;;:; final ;■ ;departufe^ 
from, ;tlle, Sidney AA^harf ;ori Sundav 
afternoon.
This boat, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway^Co;,' wbich hsiS' beenifrinhirig; 
:between; Sidney arid Stbyeston-ifbrithe" 
past three months, ceased operations 
for the season on Sunday, while 
the ferry Quilcene, of the Puget 
Sound Navigation Co., which ha.s 
been oiierating between Sidney, Gie 
.San Juan Islands and ,Anacorte.s, 
stojiped on .Monday evening.
WEATHER ON 
SALT SPRING
ciety will hold a; basket picnic at Kil- 
larney Lake, by kind invitation of
Mr, ;md Mrs. J, ,1. White. ’J'Jie grouii 
will meet at Gie lake for lundi, re­
turning about 5 o’clock in the eve- 
ning. 1 his iiicnic was )iosti.i()iu;d 
from June 17th owing to the poor 
weather coiuiitions^,
Tlie October meeting, wlvieh will 
1.11? lield on Tliursday, the 5Gi, will be 
devotc-d entirely 1e Hie rliildri a \vh,. 
took ].iun in -the annual ehildren’s 
garden contest.
; By Review Represenlative 
G.ANGES, Sept. 13.—-Salt Spring 
weather report for August shows; 
Mean temperature for month, 63.f)7; 
mean maximum ; temperature for 
m o n Gi ,77,33; m e a n mini m u m t e ni - 
iperature for month,; 50,62; highest 
temperature for mrinth; f>3,: on; Gie 
151,h; Iowe.st: .temperature for month, 
4f).f>. on the 21st, Rain: .23, Rain 
on fwo (lays; clear on 12 days. Mostly 
feilm wiGi light wind.? varying, from 
.sonfh to we.?t,; Smoky toward.? end 






Tlie final “Court, rif Revision” avD)
: Iky ikhL from ;;i 1 tOri a;m. : to " 1 lOd
' p. 111. at. :AJi',;;;Wm, AV.iiilirig’'? re.kidenee, 
;!;. ..■Sixt.lt-V'.Stnietc.vSidney,, o-a Moadny,
Seid;etnl,K‘r:;18tlL;!;AnyVuu* vvishlrig. to 
- - regbi'cr ip’-pfikcd; tri lakeklii!! oppur.' 
_;;;tii>itt-y-,;’;;f,dfiav;-anyi'U-ie, poL;;|ur<y;iif llie
: nv WiU'h .Avitii Mr. 'Whitirig <)!• see copy;
of ;„lud: ‘;;Mt,, ' A.Ir...■,-Cri{y:liley-’?,■;;H,t,ord■^■or 
vt::;;„ mny-.'plmuc' Mr,'-W:;,|L! Dawe,f5,-.';"! '--y;;
: la .order thrit .-yoiir , name may^ he 
-,-"‘';:|ilftced-;ori;:;tlie.;,'Proyin(dpl, vider?’'-'list; 
.y(;a,i liiu.si make, a lierKona) applica- 
■/tion,' ;’io;;,ji;iH';.tlie.;l!mt!;eham‘e!-'; -You 




ti-'\NGK,S, .Sept. 13.-.. 'Following i?
, .Alignst rej,iort issued by I'lie l ,. 
H'l.'.. r.klf 1,;,IL, ..:,,.,!
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Sept. 13. — The 13th 
Annual F:G1 SIiow held on Friday, 
.Sept. Sth, under the auspice.? of the 
.South Salt Spring AAtamen’s Institute, 
proved an outstanding success, over 
700 entries being exhibited, far in 
excess of any previous show held at 
Pulford. There was keen: competi­
tion in alnio.?t every class.
The show was opened at 2 p.m. by 
Captain M. F, Macintosh, who con­
gratulated tlie officers of the AVo- 
men’s Institute on their very success­
ful e.xhibition.-
Mrs. J. Gordon, the judge for do­
mestic science and women’s work, 
spoke most highly of this section, 
especially on the close competition in 
bottled meats, fruits, etc., and home 
cooking, large entries being made in 
mo.st classes. Many beautiful speci­
mens of needlework, knitting, etc,, 
were to be seen, in the women’s work^ 
The vegetables and flowers were 
exceptionally good, though there was 
a slight falling off in the number of 
entries in the latter. On one side of 
the hall seven - prettily decorated 
tables Avere shown to advantage.
Other; judges: were Mes.srs. J. Hut­
chison, '.F-R^H.S,,. president! ;Of;:;. the 
A'^ancouyer Island . Horticultural;; So­
ciety, fruit,; floAversi -and :; vegbtableSj- 
;ind ;-;Ay,i;';naggar;!of : Gie,yEedeiml |De- 
partmerit' ;bf Victoria;!, judged! fhe 
.eggs.
.j; During the 'afternoon!;Sihgercraft 
was demonstrated by the Singer 
riiacliine/agenklAviiprkejitaGie-wisitprs: 
interested in the attractive and use­
ful rugs to bo made by it. AVatkins 
Co., of A’ictoria, displayed their goods 
to adrantage at the back of the .stage. 
Following is a list of the awardriV 
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT 
Be.?t sheaf wheat, field — Mrs. 
G'ownsond.
Be.st -sheaf oats, field — Mrs. J; 
Cairns.
Best head 1,000 headed kale—1, 
klrs.,.^, ■ O,;Lacy ;':2;;;Mrs.';j. -Hepbriim; 
; !Best 6* garden carrotsy- red, inter- 
Hiediafe—1; Mrs. '‘’tV.' Y!" Stietvart; ‘ 2, 
Mrs,;!ro\vnseri'd;! '!!-,;!}.-■'
; Best 6 gardoin carrots,; redpsliort- 
J, Mr?. L. D. Drummond; 2^17. Ham­
ilton!-! ; - , y. ■' --
Best 6 par.?nips — ]\ij-s. Leon
King; 2, Mrs. J, Cairns. !.
! Best 6 garden beets; red-Ll, Mrs. 
AV. Y, Stewart; 2,: Miss Hamilton.
; Best!6 early potatoes -A ly; Mrs; 
Loon King; 2, Mrs. L. D. Drummond. 
V Best O niriin crop iiotatriesv-™], Mrs. 
Bryniit; 2i!Mr's.,::AV, Cearley. !
; Be.<4. 6 miingels " 1 ,!Mr?, AV.: Y. 
Stewart; 2, Mrs.':,J,:Cairns.
'Best.^squusli. any variety---1, Mr.?. 
A. Davis; 2. Mrs. J. Cairns.
Best vegetable marrow, any variety 
- 1, Mrs. J. Cairns; 2, Mr.?. Pearce.
Be.st :puni])kin, tiny yiiiiety •— I, 
klis.s Cree Slinw; 2, Airs. AV. Y. Stevv- 
nrt.
Best citron--1, Mrs, Towmsend; 2, 
Mrs. M. Mcl.eniviiri.
l,{t'st (,i oiiioM.s, red — 1, Mr.s. J. 
Cairns; 2, Mrs. Leon King.
Be.st (i unions, yellow--—!, Airs. ,1. 
inv ■;» Mr- T P. bl
Bi'st apples, any kind, 3 kinds, 3 
of each - 1, .Mr.s. Leon King; 2, Mrs. 
R. Nichols.
Best 5 pear.?, any variety—1, Mrs. 
Leon King; 2, Miss T. .Alitu-maii,
Best ])late of blackberries—1, Mias 
A! Hamilton; 2, Alias Hamilton.
Best. 12 plums, anv variety — 1, 
Mrs. A. D. Lacy; 2, Mrs. T. Reid.
EGGS AND CANNING
Ilen.s’ eggs, 1 dozen, specials, white 
- -1. IMi.ss Cree Sliaw; 2, Mrs. T. 
Reid.
Hens’ egg'.?, 1 dozen, special.?, other 
than while-1, Mrs. R. Nichols; 2, 
Mrs. T. Reid.
Hens' eggs. 1 dozen, extras, white 
—1, Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Mrs. Town.send.
Hens’ : eggs, dozen, extras,, other 
than whiter-—1, Miss,: Cree;* Shaw; 2, 
Mrs. R.;;Nichols. ,;
Hens’ eggs, dozen, extras, white— 
1, Miss Ci-ee Shaw;, 2! Mrs. R. Max­
well.; "T"
Hen.?’ egg.?, dozen, extras, other 
than white—Mrs. Townsend.
Legion Branch Hears 
Address on “Verdun’^
A meeting of tlie North Saanich . 
Branch, Canadian l.ogion, K.E.S.L., 
was held in the Orange fbill, Saar.iib- I 
tun. Oil Thursday evening, with a j 
good attemianee of members. The 
Ijre.siiient, \\L Douglas, introduced 
the .siK'aker of 11k> evening, Cointe 
.Jean de Suzaniiel, who .spoke on tiie 
Battle of Verdun to a very intere.?ted 
audience. 'Phat the address was re­
ceived with much appreciation was 
.shown by the jirolonged applause of 
the listener.?.. The cvisli was ex­
pressed tliat Comte de Suzannet 
would be the guest of the branch on 
a future occasion.
Several netv members were re­
ceived into the branch.
Later in the evening reports of 
the recent provincial convention were 







A reminder is given of the “12th 
Best collection of jaLL 3!kinds-— Annual Military 500 and Social Eve- 
“ ■ ■ ' -- - ning” to be held under the auspices1, Mr.s. R. Maxwell; 2, Miss Gladys 
Sliaw. c
Eest-iellies, 3 kinds, 3 tumbler.?---— 
1, Mrs. IL; Maxwell;:: 2," AMrs. :.:T.! M.: 
Jacks-on., - !'!,^ ,!;,"- ■: y]
Best riiustardApiclcles, 1 quart—ly 
Mrs! R. H.* Mclxriinrin;; 2k Mrs. ;AV! 
Ccarley.
! ‘Best cviriegdr picklesy,- iyyquartAFLi 
Mrs;: Jy' Criirns;:;2, AlrsARLMaxwell,'!' 
! Best; 3:bottles pf:;picklesy:;3 kindsL-J 
1. Airs. J. Cairns; 2, Mrs. J. S. Ander-
!!;Best canned siilmon, 1 quart—.Mrs. 
T. AL Jackson.
Be.st collection meats. 3 kinds, 
tjuart jars—Air.?. T. M. .Tack.son; 2, 
Mis.? Gladys Shaw.
:: Be.st;: cnllecl.iriri veVetriVile.?:,;3 kinds,' t!cri eGoif y g abIes;!3;;Liri; sy 
irikri iar.s—Ali’.'=, ’P. AL Jack.son.qnart;, ;j s-t, , _ ,  ..... ....... ...... .. , ^
!' Best ajiple; jelly,',1; pint—Mksi II,
Maxwell ; ;2, Airs. Townsend.
!; !Best ,<)i-arige' iri'annalade,tL piritA:-j! 
Mrk! R-yAlaxwell; 2kAIrs.M’ry;;AI.bJariki'
son!:" :,;;::;,!;;;;;;;r;!-:
Best collection bottled fruiti,"quarts 
A-Ii-.s. ,'T. M. Jackson;; 2, :M'i.s.? 
ChidysShaw;"-;;;3,;!'H.;' ',-Mrs;;;;;;R.
Nichols; 't
Best; bottled ! cherries,:' white, ; 1 
quart —- 1, .Mrs. J. Cairns;, 2, Miss 
Gladys Shaw; 3, 11. G., Mr,?. W- Gear- 
ley
,, Be.st’ bottled,.cherries, dark, l; quart 
Mrs, !:AY.; Cearley;,;2!'Aliss:;Ham- 
'i]t:on. !''■ !- -'i:'V-i, '!!
’.Be.st; honie-made , viuegatL—1, Air.?. 
R, Maxwell ;;:2, Mrs.,11. S., Ariderson.
of the Catholic I,adies of / North 
Saanich bn Tuesday, October 24th. :
. Stacey’.? Hall :in; Sidney will; be the 
.scene; of; this, year’s .event which will 
commence;.at.,S ;15 pan. sharp, j. ;
; Ybri ' arb inyitqd "to keep,: this date 
open.
Following are the results of the : . 
North Saanich School sports held at •; !‘
the school grounds last Friday. Points 
towiird the 01131 were alloted on an ; !
age basis so tliat each competitor , :;; !;•!:
liad an equal opportunity of winning 
the cup. Contestants winning events 
outside Gieir age group were eligible 
for prizes but received no points to­
wards the cup. RalphMarshall, Rus­
sel Alunro and Douglas Lawson will 
share the boy’s cup for one; year; 
while the girl’s goes to Ruth Co'Uyer, 
a pupil of Grade 4.
' .; boys';
Broad. Jump——
;8 and under—1, R. AIunroe; 2, J.
John; 3, .S. Grant!,
10 and under—^1, C. Holder; 2, R.
Primeau; 3, G, John.
13 and under—^l, AV. Deve.?on; 2,
J. Gush; 3, B.;Hall.
Open—1, R. Alarshall; 2, AV.
Dawes; 3, D. Butler.
High ;Jump—
0 and under—1, R. Alunroe; 2, R.
Primeau; 3, T. Forbes.




By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND. Sept. 13. — 
Tlte bpeiiing nibetirigjqf flie ;AVpnieri’s 
;inStifute!fbr;Gie'‘fa]l; season ;;was:;Iield 
in Hope Bay Hall on AAfedriesday 
"afterribon!!' The!bliief-feature!,of;Gie 
lifogranLwas’a ;YBqbk;irba”:.:;arrariged 
:by:!-Mra!*'‘F.;; Albqre;' and,!;Mrs!!:A!:!;'H. 
Af bn zies, ;;tli e;,;;wi riner SyL ei rig ! Airs!! AV. 
B! Johnston and!Alrs!:P. H. Griniinery
Alrs! ; Falcbrier'!drawing ; the -!cbrisbla- 
tibn lirizeF lrheTsecretary arinbu
G'-jiiiges;
PyiiienHs .adinitlei),-24. = '




- ;;:'Ki-il|!!iit -liospilaU-7.'■ -V
::-!r<-4-ri) liojqiitn) dnvH. - '156. - 
"■"'DONATIONS 
y.!; 'll' ',A.kerni}iri.--.!V(<ge|nhI(:H; 
!',Aiiiiriy,ii)bns-.!Ci):fji|'»:et;i« i,rayuy-.:!!dlp- 
ptii's, iind,';;gl'n'sfee}iiy‘ ;;t,; !■,
-'"!-■■ Afrii. '1..- .Si<<'phentl,’!~-H(iqDi.pj.(!';,-ch-(q'. 
rit'S.'.b'gg'fi, I;
"!',' Giqi);t,s!Agi‘'fbu1'iriJ'ril .Frife ', FraSt, 
'!egi,qiGil,0!‘.;:'ilo'\verM -arid'';broad."!-
fl indusioL; Sidney !-j li;''
" See-"' Lantern "Pictures'
Miscellaneom Sale
On September 28th
! A j'l'oiiji of al'Miiit 20 Hindu,? of GiL 
d,-i?trif1, lind 'Gie I'defisrire of, nieetlng 
ibffi.tiler on Tluir.'diiy (‘vcniiig to see 
liiiiteni )>ieiiiri's siiowri by a" Himln 
si'ieniior frorq V:leiorin and Dr.
.set', 11 jirissioiinry from Trinidad, A 
'.‘.perill 1 service of .?in|,:in.g arid .si'ipiik" 
wa.s en,ioyed,
'd'lr., .Fraser lA'i'-'is 'neconniaitivd i.iy 
Mr.?,; I'l'iikcr rind'AIri«. Brown, of 'Vie- 




' Aid held llsidr regubir inonGily tneei- ’j.,,, 'iPiii
ing I'n Tluji'MlAy aflernoon .at t'(n.,,l ' ......... .......................
hom(''"qf Gu'';prosidbnt-. AHss'lL 'Dean! ..-...
, Miks Dean in the eliatr and 15 menwi Lapita,! -.LnlerlainerS
'berr-'were "I'vepcrit'.'■ ...... .
;- A.fle'FlI'V-'risual'-biisiiiesv'iil;\v'n;v<!b',,
elded' to 'li'old a jiiiticellnrieous "npd
Best 2 lieml.? e;tiiy cabbage — 1, 
Aire, 'A. Davis; '2. .Mrs, 1.. D. Driimg 
'moiid. ,! -
Best '2 In'.lds laie'ciibiiag-'e-'—1, 'AD’,?, 
J. ■(Aiiri'is; 2,- AD'.s.'d.'llepbunir- - 
i; 'Best 3'",cidMunlie;rr;:opcn;,air—d,'-'D, 
‘HamiB.oiu ;!!;:AliHK Hmiiillbri, -
HOME COOKING
" ' loaf 'made from :K,D, IGorif,
fir.st ]iri'/.c 4SI |i(iiiiids K.l). Flour given 
liy Air. AAL Pattersori—'-1, Airs. Row­
land; 2, Mrs. AV. Cearley: 3, H, G,, 
Mr?, IVuviw'erid.
Bi,‘st loaf made from Royal House­
hold Flour. Fir.sl pri.ze •1b innind.? of 
flour; second pri'/.o 24 iiound,? of 
flour: third pri’/c, 24 pounils of flour; 
lii’e’u.nled Ity Alessr.?. ,ScoD. ti iPeden 
■ - I, All's. Binvlaud; 2, Airs. ,1. t,'.airriH; 
!!, V, Hauiilton,
I'esi loaf brown bread....1, Airs. D,
M--M-, 'q- •' Ml-.- AV r'l.ur’lce
He!-,I iilate 6 uiitcake,?, wiliiiuil 
t-ui;:!sr- 1,, ,Mi?,s (,il:,ul.v.? Simw,; 2,,,„M,rR, 
If. MriKwell;, H.C.,; Alrs.::Druinuiqni!,
; Ik.'fi: jduli!'of :,fl )daiii cobkicrt...-1,
-'.All'S, -If. ';Maiiwei);- -'fv-'-Mr-is, -Grabairi.; 
-G.C.-,' Airr,, Druiimvmd.--;'; ;S''
Best fl !|mliii,u!- -,];i(nv'-der::b:!»wui1-l-::rl
p g! ; The; ri heed 
that ;th'e!quilta';*whieh ,:‘Gie!;meinbers 
have been making for the Solarium 
during the .summer iire rib\y i’eady for 
shipment, arid it is expected brie 
dozen cbGsize quilts;Avi]l be forward­
ed; shortly.:;; A standing;-vote ofisym-^ 
pathy was extended to; Mrs. - R. H, 
Auchterioriie in! herrrecent'/hbreaye- 
nien, and plans for Gie October riieet- 
ingqwhich tvill be held ;iri Port AVash- 
ingtbn Hall, tvero rriiftle. The itresi- 
dent. 'AIrs.; S, P, Corbetti!gave;some 
v<:ry ludiiful Suggestions ,10!;consider 
in' Corinection ■;with;:;oxliibits; ,for'local 
fair.?, .site liaviivg learned many s)fleri
Qiibn—1, D, Butler; 2, \V. Dawes;
3, D. Law.son.
Runnihg---  ■ !
;!8 and under—1, R. Alunroe; 2, J. 
.John; ::3, F. Scbilleto.
10 and under — 1, G. Holder, R. 
Alunroe (tied); 2. G, John, R. Pri- 
meau (lied).
13 and under—1, D. Law.son; 2, B. 
Hall and AV. Deveson (tied),
Opoiv— 1, R. Marshall; 2, AV. 
Dawes; 3, C. Linos.
Three-Legged..... .............
11 and under—1. J. John and S.




tlO arid under—1, .1. Forbes; 2, E. 
q 3, R. Tutte.Tutte;
: 13 Imd :un<ier'-rl, J, Gu.sh; 2, R. 
Burtt.Hamnibnd; 3, P., ;  
f Open—1, L. Heal; 2, D. BnGer; 3, 
R. Alar.shall.
Sack Race
!9 and under — 1, J, John; 2, S. 
Grant; 3, F. Sdiilleto.
13 and under—1. D. Law.son; 2, B. 
der.soii.Li ncs: !3,,: M.'!A n c
Qiieii—1, C; Saiisbnry;;2, !D! La’w-; 
'sbii;' Lin'es!
did pointer.? from the two; oxperi- Hitting The Target-
cnccd jiidf,'(‘s of (lie wiiiiieii’s 'sec- 
ti-oiis; at. the recent fair.
A. DEILDAL : 
WINS €UP
, Bvfst,,6;,tori,mioes,,-,ripc 1, Airs, -A!-re, M. ;Lnni,iq 2,_,AD'ri. Iliwpseud,;;. 
I.<*ou ;K,ing: 2, 11. llanliUoiu .! ,)b'st t! left iriio.’uilH Itulied v,"il.|i Blrie
-;,;Best: ti;varK table-rorii-'v-'l, AIi'o,-„U, i-i’s;ib'bon, J'fiikriq; |bnvd,c-t i-;-;- A1r,s. --W-. 
Nirbbbit'L. Mrs:; J-.'ncpbiirn.', L,!carb<y ; 2! Airs,'llowlmult-J^ 
"i! Bbsf’:b-»'ilbetiqn - o,f;- vc}5.'l,abkus-"--4»-'poison,, ^ 'v!;!,
Alrk!;, Leon- K'ituyV-;'-2'L'Wi’S,!.).'!'LfiirriH. , \ (C-<t,nG)iucd!bri, P-ogcfFoiir),;,-'!!i
‘",'Alife'-'Gregbry-.'A'll'o'ri, of "Detq'i 'Cove,';'lioiue '41 -Bbucott’-Avcuue',(if!t,'cj'-iq'Hqid'
i-iii -'Btmt,':-;,-Haven 
i • 011 ■!;:1M‘'(:! td vi) rit'ir c 111.-
M .1 XI ; t *A ’ M4 < 1 1 '• ) < I A- >1 M ' t n •
i« fit preseirit visi'tiiig, ia-'iJaidyrmiGi. - fing-sM'i'cral, days - p ' ,' : ,; ,: 
’:-*-'Co'liij:hcl,!:AV.'’'W;;'- 'PaH(-cr,-;-D.B-',0.,,:;iuid -,i:'wliefc bp biiii- :lji' -■..... • '
'Litile Tbea-tre; Group to 
' Ho,l(rl, ,Annua-r Mectiniy
Mta, ,-,‘FoKtci’, 'of -Vancoin'er, are Miieut,
gribrtts of-Mr. anil Airs. 11,: C.'I,.a,yi,ird,; ,, Dn mid Alr;«, 'liidiAvood, atid!,fainil,y,,
«ifT)eci» Co'V'C, ,| nbu haw (qii,:nt,, Gie ,,,pn.i,t „,»arver,il
:-’ AIr, UotuGdn, Lowe, B,A., left mi,!''‘''V'l*'!' 'll -
,Sjiturdn,v for Trail, B.<.'-., wbere he i L'*-* “’F* ■ 'f *'*' *'''**’1 tied to tiiwri,
iiai’i ripjwjinti.**] 1o tlu? I **^^*^*’ ^ M'tLirip.
-j ^ imn\p i4 tln^ Yovi.iur
,Mr, -J,:„E.-Bo-Ibcr,- of Gut Muir eiij.p/cd 'p boat trip to Py,m
-t.brt - '-Piant 'i*iUli(dogy Lnbornt.ory. is j V" j „yVtr-PupMti 't./i<‘Pt.
ep-ioyfiig-'n vrtcpGoo,;, /s , ,,j ,t>.w'r.? , l,',«tiri«,'i(, ,-
' Mr. Diiriemi Reid, ' ,fl 'irfisnionary; Mr,--L 'J, AVbile, the lon’d C'pre ........„
frerii i'bmto Dotningfi, will Mri’bmi' f-i «-nJ«yioy; a mo.n1,h'vi bcbl mi I fiiirndny, So'ptes-nb-er
illmdrali’d address .at 'Gie .fSidney 1 vaculimi. -He quid Mrs!!'While left! 'l''"’ l'•'ln,! fit' Gie'home''of
■.i;<llltSriirS,incrf> iGoi-ii-tel Hall ibis- < Wedpe.'tdav) ovi*"-, rwenltv for ilien- rmnimer honn* m iFr-uu.,-“ 1 be balm-,'T'puij>,-t-,'ove. 
'"'GK-viiL' "riivnvtra 'PvrkiL/l -A ' vefy ' eordiil! inV'itaGoP '''j'!! KiHarriC'e l.n'Ire,-'where'Giby'wilti'j-ififd fAll ■iniMiiberrmtlv■ rCpUiwled f), iMiem) 
'^lipW: :JuJ'l,dW»;iUrOWa-i - '-iiWdTTbsriTtfVFfPiCh'tbdhl !ri)':,f!-cor
........ ... ......... .........' ''" ' ........... . .......Fdlt"'b;vltCd be fit,hiefif,
’I'he ciipfaiii’s ciqi, gdnyed off for 
recmiGy, at , Gib Ardinore; Golf Glnli, 
"wiip; b,;! Air,,' A.;;Delldid wtGf.f.bc 
foliowifig scor-r'H;- 36, fllL'dffi'. 3H! ri 
'1 ora 1 "-vi f “■]' 5'f f ■ 1 e SiHM'r frii fk vp g' 4:2 7 
'.;!rThe ;d, J,:'-AYliifc,.'-'GriiliTaH'.'-wopfby 
,l\'t'!ss ', Diki'uf -l’'raiiK.‘'r -'\'v'i’.Gi --Gie ‘fifllbw- 
iii - scorer .42,., 4;i„',,:46,:,;l7,, » , ti:d.ui.;;;Of 
'I6'H,--'.lcus-;,!-l6, irink.iivg ■ J'.l’lfl,--,- 
:'.By,' ig'orii'ig Gf7 4)1 iss -Krafcr;; cidab-; 
lislicd.' p ’riew ;balicr* j'oco'rd for .nine 
.holcK.':, -- 'V!;: !!': ;';;!: :!:!;■; 'S:
-,M-uifih(*«'-pre!,beifig-;'p5ayerl- -for- tlic 
'ebaippIb'ifiiblpL'prid,';-', -'fibcoipl!-'! fiighlsr 
''f'libf’e fo'qi’ifdify for 'cbrnripiofuii 'ware 
;:Mr;''';A,''-De,ildril!-;'M';r,';-P.GI,o'po,--'Mr,-''AVr 
!T,"' 8ij!fi«P;',MP<L Mr.!' .L!G,"'''And().r»bn.'!!!
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;|li‘:-dGi;;Uli'd:!ATrK,-':G'Anvi>bf,
::: ,'t'be ftiial.? -piph,t',bo-i,|dayp,d iiofort!; 
Go- ‘Hub (.f .SepUriibcr.
The appropchiiuf arid iiiafling 'Uiid 
,lopg driving,., :Com)ief,ij:)on!;:,;will'- be 
beh! ofi Futurd.'tv, 23:rd, at. 2!p.ui,. All
n'lePVbcrH (ir<*i iiivlled.. ;
12 .’iiid niidcr- 1, JL Tultc; 2, S.
Lilies; Nunn.
Open —-I, L. Ilea);; 2, Cl Salisbury;
3, J. Gusli.
.Shot Pull —
' (pieu 1, lA 'Clarke;'”: D.'Oldluirii; '' ‘ ' " ' ''
'L. IL'Til. • v!,': ’ie ; '• kl-3, L. Heal,
.Slow Bike-™-
Ol)en--l . R. Maruhall: 2. C, Saris-
I'lo.m •», B. ILiioiuiiud,
. '''S'tic(.’in],!“220”!,'(ria'.,:'poip’ljG!4]V!w.L'''L'!'';T'';
paweei 2, B. AlarslialD 3, C, lanes.
; !((lcnilinued ou Pago Three)
Tlio„,,;puufa,!-vhK>*it'Sng "of!'Gi((i' Norl!) 
.Sisi-i-ftich LJtGo'' Yii<-atre '; Assoei-fiGon




A if.vipnaiduin ;; viiiid ;binlipliutm
;tir: tht;;:Npr(I,S .jSmmleb Service Club 
'1|nI3!is!fHiW,ifarV;pp'»fe ihan a droaip
i* .1 i. 4« w /.k . ft k jl, M ' aft 11 . Jl ,1 ft' i 1' ft ft ' D i .. : ^ '/i-,fjp!'i-pjmra1:i<uifssfifb;hlr('ad!tGAVp<|«m '
ui'id wiHdti five wcu'ku liio iiutnag'c- 
meul plaie' (hut Gie imildhin; will lw 
ready fm' me
'file gyniimi.irim and courf will 
eoeor ft (qmee 'l'.H feel by 52 feid, and 
Will'lie", ct'b'cled. ■b)i-";Uui■’fio'i't-bbrrii(«itui!‘'.!-;!!"!p! 
of the )n'ef(e,ni, building. There will 
-fdso_ '111* n.d'iiUs cbmeiitdatfibninni;belq'W'!!!!.!i;!i|!i' 
e'fj'Mippcd, .with furnace and nil rdher 
ippderii 'd.ov,lcoB.--';,-"Tlio; kitblmp' ■will 
'in '--file .liriHemetit 'wilti',:-: -.in,eftil.?';-;,,:■in'' 1h .ba ipcn , ; iGt:.;;al|!!eohv«!pi!!-':'!- 
cne,',? '(ttiwbeil.
AnoGier w.ry worthwhile addition 
will be Gie IBDdU sliqp, So l,e mertt>d
VI,;, i,)-a.i ,!'.iii;iie,,,,eipl!'s;,<-»'f-,,sGie-.-,:,,,bpilding, , , ;
■eutb dre.s?npr ruomf adj«)ir(irii*'"ori'"
.ciGicr siibv, ^
boniC';;;cooking,', Male '-.al'--'-the home -'-of-i-- - f»ui:i«,(iMidi'rii,r ''f<>'at'i'iiv»V'-'"»'if "'''fhe' --'Idg'!-'’'-'Af'Ibe 'Metiiori-a'l 'Parlf-'ori-'.'.'^brDiri'Inv-'l Iritve 'vctsirncd -h'oiva',','''''ii(fl'‘cr■"■ie''riio)i'fi,
- A i;i |Ip-;: W«r'k, -:;wbp’h j|W'>l'('.airi(riifit to
'u grertt:-!'d-eai,'.wUl'"he'fVi;dvilBrcr,'!;'itpd';!"";'!!!'!!!
idt's. J. Alowat,, fiaiiges, <,u '1 hursiJay 
''ijflernfiori, Sept!-28t'lic''
! ;; A-piopg';lhe! members''riresept''wc>‘ci' 
;:'!,AIrii,!slf, Mmml.!A1'rF,-':;AV, '-AT, -'Almia'D-'A
"""'Afr" ' 'll." '"r.'' T’;,r!!
.Hiitnv Ip,..Siuee.v'ss.H.ail.i on 'I’lp-irjidtiy,,|afterm.'am Hie ’fBeviewette*'''. voittlmil 
Werii Alc'S'riri'der;, the; !ll-?ypnotSst,”.nciim'-wiU bifeeF.tbe'.Bey Scrt'riGd'-feitaf,;
‘*'P-i,ufeb
Al'rifi, 'Bi'';Y'«'mnjT.;'-,':M'rM, w,;'Bri'lfd,''.Mrs." .nlriwv.'
' Wib!ms':-!'AD'’s!-‘.H! 'Noblite'-;; I''rhO
lif 'll,,.fund-; -Jiidy**.'.;'.!atid"'! “Black'. .The :.,gaiiiie!iif:,M'lied;iilcd„to get 'going 
Ge.'’!!;Qu'}te;-,'i‘»';!ct'owd, Pf,!ichildrep .,Gi(irp;pt.4D3f)! '''!;■ ’ ' ' -ft - I M ■ ft" • i. ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ,
4 ,f 41 4 i: i.
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I . The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed
tions of policy uill be decided. 
Meanwliile, what is likely to happen 
here if ^\e remain in •gnorance of 
the way events are shaping? Capi- 
I I lalists have always told us men are 
{ j born free and equal. From the notion
Ganges, where .she was the guest of 
'ner uncle and aunt. Dr. and ?>Irs.' E. 
il. I.awson.
Mr. and itirs. P. Breeken left Salt 
.spring I'-n Timr.-^day after being th.e 
giH-.sis for two Weeks of Ivlr. and Mrs. 
George B<UTadai!e’s .Auto Camp at 
i h'lnge.-.
Miss C, Chanter ha.s rctumc-d to 
Vicioria after sj.>ending three weeks’ 
.aiaiiion villi lier sister, Mrs. II. 
Nol.hs ill tlie Cranberry Alar.sh.
Mrs. li. AlcLetinan has returned to 
;tu' Island uiti-r .siiemling a fonniglu 
:m V.'iiu'ouver. wriere she has l.ieen 
, isiiing friends.
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Stanley Wagg and 
family Iiave left for Victoria, whi-re 
I’ney will visit friemis for a week.
Tlic Mi.sse.s Violet and Ben iininil- 
am liui'e returned liome to Euifi«rd ; T^,k, 
tfier being tlte g-ue.sts of E'r. anti 
.Mrs. E. II. Lawson, of (;an.ges. for a 
'.ceek,
-Mis.s E. Walter ha.- returned to 
lange.s after sv-ending the pa.st three 
nontiis visiting friends in Victoria, i 
Ilnncan ami other places.
Mr. ami Mr.~. ,1. Dain, wiio h.ave re- 
enPy had the misfortune t.> lo.se all 
Gieir personal eifects in I’lie fire at 
.!>e preaieriy titey had rented at Dun- 
crtn. have arrived at Ganges anil 
have reined the large cottage belong­
ing to Mr. and Mr.s, George Borra- 
■iaile at tiie Ganges Auto Oainp for 
the winter.
?'ir. and Airs. Cecil L-ey and family,
(ihn irave i.ieen spending the pa.st two 
months carnjiing on Air. A. P.. Price’:, 
property at Gange.s, have left for
Rest Haven, tdrAS’
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOPi THE RE.STOPvATION 
.AND AIAINTE-V.ANCE UF HE.ALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; ]0;3u to 11 aKi a.m. or by appointment.
SW In A'our Community "WI- TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—aHome Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A
Specialty
'Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by tlie exclusive features that 
niai.e tiie .service of the
S’. 31- Ulurrg & ^mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
'■ Nowhere are charges more moderate.
IS
Get It At , , <
Hollands’ Meat Market i
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Vicioria, B.C.
/r
%
J j I of equality in man will come—i.s al- 
by correspondents. All letters lijuivst come—the conviction of eauai
I must be signed >'by the writer 
I , for publication. Writers are re- 
I quested to be_ brief and to the 
I point. Kindly /write or type on 




right in pro thirty. If by ilie apfiihy 
of tlio.se ha-'ing fancied security in 
life, the common run of man is al­
lowed to resent this injustice, who
will be to blame? Thinking neonle
by this time know we must have ,eo 
operation or eatastrophy. The C.G.F. 
party wants the help of all thinking 
i people. It has. a policy analogous to 
been told that i the ethics, of Cliristlanity, so that if 
, ? only ignorant, people / .will endorse ! we, believe in the truth of Christian- 
://GBiC.F.t/policies.'/ Knowing/this to be 1 ity we can do no-other than acknowi 
; i/i untruefT ain /asking/readers /of the ledge the: truth of Socialism. : Have 
■/ ,. EeviewAO/examine/the claims of the/; we lost faith in contmon honesty?
-G.C.Py patty. T^oraiice isia relative 1 How.'better, can we /spend our lives 
;//“ terin,. /but .fort buF:'purpose, we ?'can,';than :l!y.working /for justiee?,l 'Who- 
it the ' antithesis of' enlighten-,'soever will save . his life / shall/ lose
Pf- (
'rOtVN DELIVERIES TAVICE DAILY! \
Country Deliveiv Leaves Daily I
.At 2 o'clock /
igt 1
■ S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney \ 
Bicycle Rejjair Shop
tsr- 2 0 yeai’s exjienence
I .Acccs.sorie.s, Tires, Etc., General*! 
! Rfljairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- / 
! iug. Lawn Alower.s. Guaranteed!!




their home in A'ictoria.
PENDER
By Review Representative
WOOD — CO-YL — GENER.YL HAULING
BONE DRA’ FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLA" DRA’ FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot AVood, Four-foot AA oud, Knots, and /Barkl 
OlT' SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIA'E CORDS OR MORE 
V.A.NCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA BOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for deiivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
V/. MAY — ’Phone 32»F — SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
AV’rite Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
-N
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. j 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
Anti-Rusl for Surgical Instruments 
and StcrilizeiB
SIDNEY. B.C
'insurance, All Kinds 1
, Nothing too large or too small. 
' Particulars freely given.
HI
ment./-?- :Many ./ignorant/ people wiil:|/ii, and ///whoso ./ loses;; it/Ashail .find
standing and iniiiaiive will bring the 
change we need. To such capable of 
giving understanding this appeal i.s 
' made. AA'e all know c'nanges in the
- »>coriomio, nr8ev//ai"p. .ibimi-hen t:; ThesPi
taken for granted. Socialishi’jdejiies/ 
the need of poverty in a world that
that,.' the? kind;/pf .existeiice'? to ? whieh 
meii i;;arU,'./inbw///'sum3iioned'//by G'every 




..................... _ _ 'a. luxf'
tiidbus / qhe/;——cbn/ade;r?/wherher:;’/eveh: 
-uppo^ug il gulhle?.'. luxury wouid 
“e ''.desired
Little Beth Clague is a patient in • 
The l..ady /Alinto Gulf Islands lios-/ 
pital, at G.tnges. suffering from an ! 
attack of rheumatic fever.
iMrs. D, G. Z^J,acDonald and son, ■ 
Donald, are again spending the' 
•winter /months in A'ictoria. ;
AIr.«. Nels Norman and ttvo chii- / 
dren, Alarie and Lawrence, returned 
from Vancoiive!- last week after yis- 
iring relatives for the past fortnight, 
and have noiy moved into t’ne Ste'o- 
Irings home /whicit they have leased 
ftir the .winter . months.
/ .;,'The Ypllmving 'is-a list of/the win-/ 
ners,, (pT i'/ihe/,/ Chiidreh’s-./ Ve.getabl-e/ 
CbmpeiitkVri, //ho'nducied .a/nhually. by/ 
the .faianeDGijistimte’;/;! ,-,'/Eimerv-iB.qw-!v 
er/maiit ../2?!NqrmanGPplla/rcl/://:L; Peggy■/ 
:S;mjib!::/'t4v/*!-iftii'g/aret'';/;:'.Stigings 
AA'alh'ife Bradley. There were IG 
cqmn/Bl.itors,Tm/tlie:: ..con cesti/this/year:'? ,1, 
Guests enjoying a vaeatioa at AA'el- 
/cb3/he/:;:Bav-:last//'week/:i/iuclu-ded/''/://ALrs.'//
1 S. ROBERTS
{120 -— Beacon Avenue*
SYSTEM il
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STE.A.MSHiPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS, .
t/ABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to AH Parts of the World
Luxury is indeed; pc•,^sibi(- in the
■fuf{irU“isfiiqcfeiit///an it/'exquisite ;//:l:i3v_-
distribution of the ■ world,’s/,//-Aveaifht/j/buless, he/'/StPi./blindf old.'s 
which IS lieing created and re-created i '-Raise the veil boidiy; face the
Y’hat//isj/prg-JGight-Y'audr'if,/.'as.-yet,,the/light of-the 
,/venting .It?., ,• Greed;,and igTiorancet j eyes' -can-pnly, ,'be/■through, teaTS,’- and
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE G
To t/he Old Country, Alaska, China andtjapan/ // //
DR; REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by,; appointment 
’Phone SL Keating /'‘K* 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. /Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANiCHTON, B.C.
i/THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
/B-.ivd. Mis,s Helen .Boyd, and Dr. .A. //
/Bbyd./;/.'Qi;/',A'ane,ou ver!;';/!Mi  ̂■/,M/arslraU,A 
/Victoria;,/ ':a3ia-.,-'Miss!'/ .Flbrence////Ha3id,'/ 
tea cii ei'/o f/gehioi'/'gr ad-ek Yn;/th e /. 10 C£il// 
scliAiol, As 'makmg/her/temp/orary'hbnieM-. 
there:,/' /./'
!;, ,i1io’ suffeiring. through- coercion and! , Who: can resist the call of social- 
ostracism.':; The--i'u:33iy/p.art/,ab,ou:' '' ' ' "i-I ,:-..P‘ *U,---t3b.out/this,',iAsm;?/ ’rhe'Nisnger/;i,s in'-.-' ti’ying t'o, do
is that i.ie !; •■■‘A’.'' ^fev!ing.s^ “hleh i .sp, tlms ;iliowi,hg greed ,and" ignorance 
prtimpt the .spirit,;:/ of '::<.?5trijcis'3ri ,arc j to wreck our. 'live.k- and civilinjttibn. 
the feeling.' which will ’ li,ft /h'unia'nity'1/ - The - ruiikmal .mi'i 
out of thi.' -'.--lough of,. <ie'.spoiid-,;” the.l/C.e.E.-it" r.vtdialikv t 
YSfJ/'Gf'-f V/,'':^:^':-^*^^fi^fe's/,/ilmt!/:pt’biapt/.,u«'-'ib'Aiold 'tbi-f/verLihlel.-'' '
.',,'getlVe'i''.,-',,:.,a:on3mu.n:ty : 01',in.tere.st.s.,,|': I'would like'o!re.r 'vvhat helvi 1 
-/-■,Hiunian,,,-T;ature .//.is ; s"'
anifesto: of the 
ind: is Aiicontro-
I i/' ; ■ f/::
“V;' !'
■ -',.liunian,,,- patur  ./: ,i _; o YohstiAuted, j can An 'tlie./'orgiuiiuivHon of a C.G.F. 
f/that it/isAmpqssible for bcvd!e.s bf/men ! coa'ns;il./Ybr «3ur dis'lrict of ivnrih 
/;':,to/-,work .together/:under the .sense-of,| .Saanich. Inleresteci. ones please sc* 
• a-contmon inivi'cst without a ■,var.n.; ,,.r wDu-
/i//-/:--'.
feeling .. of .//amity, arisijig between i 
-tht-m... Comn'»<.'n aim.s and hojwa kmit 
th'em wgeihtvr 'by a tioml -of 'syuipa-; 
thy. Eacli .n.ian ,iiecome.s' acc'usio'med | 
to Hct -vvith a .view l-o the welfare of,;i \ 
0'lhers,/amJ,'ll-iiiuon -iif afTectiens us\i-/| 't
F. A. THORNLEY,
'"SIW rrp’n
- of 'Ainerest#.’ IMoraHiy
forming u '-basis on wh’d




!.fi- • .-i",*:,, 1.
misD.;-,; a ivw it;-).) s. ou .itu,' l.r-larM! 
le.iiiiSik ; .Slie. .was /> guest -cd' li.er
y/'Miss!-Grace,/■Shermhh .Ka.s -'retu/rn-ed j 
' A'/ 'her :/:Aiome-/ at, 'the / /M'ahsoafter ' 
speiiding'/the past t-vb -mOnths witl!,'( 
relatives';ins:New--’WeBiminster. j
Miss/:-AA’innifrcd Stigings /waS; .a j 
guest;:''!'Lst wx-ek-i-' of ,/!her unclt /'and, | ONE PIECE OR .V CARLOAD
aunt,“/Mr.'and '/Airs,'J.'G,'Sli,gings, re'-”; ■ ’•—.......... ........ '--w-.... ...........
turiiing to/ Cloverda'le -on Tuesday./ |
.lack Siigings has retuiaied to i 
,dutie.saT Peweil River after a holiday ; 
at-his home'here. ■" / |
//Mr.' ari.d 'Mr.s.! -A. ,E. McLeivn' aud,'! 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; ?
////■'/':/-/,:,:■ Ladies,",/25cr
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
THESRERAIMSHOB/
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon / Avenue/V——/-: Sidney,/ B.C. !:
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL i
•ivedk /for G:uc:b;'h'.'' fAr.t..' ''sviiore' tho'y ■’ J
wAH '-jhrfkt" their-Asorne for ihb nresent i ;< 
-with Mrs.■-McLean,'','.sr.'” ■ !/'' , '''
.M.'i’.s,' Ed. ’fayloe a'nd/little da ugh-it 
Ivv,! .Sliiriey, have left f-or their liome,! g 
in Long / Beaeii. California, ' , after j ^ 
spending t'im past two luonthis wit.h.
TavkH'/-? jiai'imis, .Mr. and Mr.-., sn 
E. R. Dobie,
The -Mi.ts-cs .-Vdelaide .Amie.s and' ~ 
Gwen Sligiiigs Imve rxturnt'd to tluAr!®^ 
st-udie,- ,'-it Victoria High ,<<A'ii,'.o!t.Avln'le o, 
'.Mi.si Ehili .Synies i,-; )'itien<lii)g High'Oi 
Schooi in Vancouvvr, -and /Master
..V^r.Dv <11* I*;-. M D ‘I.-V i^i
■fri
01111 lilLlTY T® SOTISFI /
in both Quality and Brice
S!
WAS EVIDENCED IN'AUGUST BY THE 
BIGGEST! DEMAND FOR LUMBER AT 
OUR LOCAL SALE.S OFFICE FOR ANY 
ONE .MONTH IN THE LA.ST THREE 
YEARS. -















■Mrp. ■ ■„■%. - „M*lj<-33-13un ha.K rdiurntHl-:
: --ki-UH , hunw,!,,://;t b|y;a:v:<i.j.., r'a,U'.’i:
tAhlif y ’/ T at:,-!Fii|fpui
, :W,1 ■ 'll! ,51;:i ■'! uiitiug h'l/r!: -'I/H'i A ;l ,1 t.' w , p. J,a. '.)%!




ribii'thty- !■ -i/'Vi,: yicHn'AHt'tt’f':
F"''“ « ■ ''iVHr Iv'itl.iF; 'u!!,-. ti!ft!, .Mviii’Hifli!!':. 1 fb .. 'i.'-i CUl'dk'a'jitiHk-V-Ll . 
k' ir-A ’■ r„:-,:J,,:/ I 5,1 f l.-tf'.'.’;vvi1: 'UonU,/ .fii--!*:'■‘f, d-, -'.f'Hip -hi) VO' '•
''itii' ■' y ..li-ij , , t),.:, „•i if'. 1. hj tin.* I'P: jfy,,,,,/.C)/h. liiv*' (-1 ‘A f ihi’ I’h. ’.r A K'b'./;t''iTgiluiKiUlbn
A5/A .'T-!..'i-As/tal ''■■A■ -Mo. ,T:' Akt''rut n, '' f'J! ■:'f AHJ/H''!,/'/,,
.:/A,ri'vi i-y-'i 5. AT'-i Srt'l!-gin-ri;' ..MiSiii
'[i'h■:'rit lAripAdi/'■k'-"v:i!h(.f ■..'"''Mr,' tbiiih












KEEP UP THE DEMAND AND WE WILL. KEEP UP THE 
QUALFIV AND SERV ICL;
I M.
, '!:,'11l:1W..idutY0N':,X;.,:^ .
! Every thing in the Building Line! 
i ' ' ESTIMATES IFURNISHED' ,' :
' Marine Drive ————— Sidney, B.C.
!iMcCALL'’PROS./;,
/‘•The Floral Funeral ‘Home” 
DAY AND /:NlGH'r/! SERVICE:
Johnson and Vancouver St». 




mr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yate-s St.————- Stephen Jones 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH j
witlu-iut bath S?L1>0 np. with!
’ ............. 50 111- M(a1« fr,-mi Hb' ^1 .,.1.
. Limited
’P.HfiNES: 'Phc'iH? .'O,)/. *' and a/k for'the, pi't.',i'l,y ,/vm,i want. 
"'!, Nig'ht'’'Phmu-r 'Mr. 'Mitvhel!, 'i3i!i-.,Y'





J A repair vviitclu's/und clocks of 
lHuality Any hrake of watch or 
clock,/B'Upplied,!:.,.'.-.. ,3,
i NAT,, GRAY? Sanihichtow, B.C. f
I ;
Tivt" -:rvgt)?ar/fah .rivet/j-ii/g, w/ih/ 
j'/!::?!, pi'/' Shvujainy. ■ ! 'Wi/,'Tv-..'(>i"g/int,?;i,/d''J 
fl'lC /'V!"S}-i'j5f J/U'id i's/VVO .3i,(nv ':,fUU3':'/
'I'Aiu-'iL! At':- IluAU., '''Hhl'O/-":
, U v*S.|, > r-J.,;-,-i-HaH:!:'.,,-Lhliipl , . l-H*.!,!,,, ,■





.:;/|bfri:an H’/'' 'Pat''kG'/-':Ruj;., MAiKivyl'h'ruL 
S'l,-:'! S.nP-tfu'i’:-!''/’/''-‘'I'fY'd as 
,'oWii'M'ort.r Ju'-pre/h'iuTUiddh/* /'
HriA'/rrhiu'id,' ' Bfiire' 'Baker-'’ 'an(,l ':!''Bftl'U 
lUij/a! -vV’U'h t'luAr fVrt'f’:,v!!.Hh , Sc-tnU./ 
--b-'t* ■ -':r-l‘!i.*)'!'jas '’.vas-: 'pr-i:-’'»'-e,a'.U''d
a'nJUUrA.;UU:'riX .t a:vy ■u-r; «tv!r-
f'l'-ir 'V'te'Prip., uAh''3X' iiivy 'vvil!
f.v'u-Md!'- bvftYe rxtui'siiing la i.es:











Meats, V'ege'tables, Fruit, Eggs', Milk
a Ki./’r 4»l^^ itlt,
i tie Lotrcd/;/iit,ucher<s;’U
J, Gurleu, 'B. Baker and
0. Ay:r/i;
■<Vp w>rr<- ■( i/ry 'a-itk '(he
and ./ii'/! f'.'.;r:W,ar-i,i it’r
J-,! , ac:i'ivi( jcr; \W’ 'ha,v.,:
j Had 'h ■g:,>-i/tF?5'ijrv!n-wr ta,i!is-^'an 'irid hef'e 
' 1.-'!i-'ia- '•■iv-'Kl year.,
CUB NOTES
.i ne. li ..1);., fauX .i.i.l* »‘5'i<Siiy J'atgiU .hUt,! . 
!:hii. f'iv!:,v f,f;,v'4 ".V'-'H,-. '-'fyi;)- -trt ■ ‘IrV''
T3'ei;:iS'V/i;:!jsdl/,g(:3c<d-by.>i/ "Pft-cki' ■
^ ' 'Tt/ggH-' D'yrbM.; 'B,,'!.' Mr'Kay' /rnd"' 
Lf'iiH/. ''Rt/’t-viV -have ---fu'intuL.S'ia-/ 'Ewk.
new G.E, JUNIOR 5sJ,>uilt 
wh'O tvant: tlie inodeni economy 




' THE .‘^BEEHiyE’’:' '





;i/"/,;:''!/. B'fAruni'iA^ye., Si Jn'ey/ /" ■ ,.:/'/-,-
''ll il ’« r^' ■ 'it f' f j t i-j,. p'i,l }1 h (' e;' P'- "jt'. m^,''' t tv'




(J. E, MeNHID ' -
YOUR LOCAL I^RUGGIST
3 i < N H V-   ,..'',1LC.
B*C. Funeral Co,i Ltd
/’ rxubj'riftU-er-hnil '''" ' ”
klU
wsl!' riih ''thn ''Pru-!'; tiuw!





.■/i50I''Doug'las Street ''■;'^'';'Victo'Ha, Bi.C.
^ ,;\HA.\,'WARI>'SY //:,:”'/;/, ,/-
e's'in'htisih'tul t-finitv
..tiui, !,} -II,. priumiUy. b.v «n <|dt- 
'’.41,MT. "I'bvi'l’inlmin'g f'fir‘'»hfp''
, ■:mi;'3R,"a 'npi'cinUy.'.'' „-/'' .'/:
./--■' -/,A DV:/-.'ATTENnANT/"//■■:!
-lUrwuslaon .SL,'--VUt«ri*/,,'-






SIDNEY, Vancouevr Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Thre^
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniber will be counted a.s one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimiiin cliarge 2,')c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forvmrd- 
rejjlies. TERMS; Oash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified .Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
YOU SAVE MONEY AT JACK’S on 
crockery, window gla.ss, Indian 
socks, sweaters, tools, wliite sugar 
sacks, hooks. Jack buys bottle.s, 




In loving memory of .lohn Brown,' 
who passed to Rest .Sejitember II th, | 
1931. I
“At Rest.” j
Inserted by his loving wife and I 
sons, Mr.s. John Brown, Ted and Guy. j
iiiiias
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 





Sept. 17--- 14(li Sunday after Trinity
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—\Ve do.
all kinds of printing. Write us >
concerning your printing require-! Holy Trinity--lIolv Communion at 
ment.s, we will iiromptly attend toiSa'lO a.m.
your order. Our jirices are reason- ! Saint Andrew’.s—Mattins and IIolv
TEA BLENDERS
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are througii with il.
Vancouver Inland Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney




— Best quality.. 
Black, Downey
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint .-\ugu.st,iiK'’s — Evensong at 
X:!,") p.m.
Advertising rates upon request.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES. Impe­
tigo, Dandrulis, Uulcerated Leg.s! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy,
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many design.s 
of rubber .stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
' LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street,-Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR SALE —- .Apple.s, prune.s, pears 
and plums. Mrs. E. L. Ilajuniond, 
Breed’s Cross Road. ’Phone Sidney 
84-X. . . .. T
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches: 
12 for 2.5e, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
■ . B.C.P.
FOR SALE-— Roa.st chickens, ready 
: to serve, 65e arid up. ’Phone 35-R 
.Sidney,
: FOR SALE — Three-elenient electric 
. ; range, $20.00. SidneybHptel.
; : WRITING PADS of quiv own inanu-:
: lOc each or 3 
P' ' J;; for :25clV;This;-is .a'wery:, eebnomical. 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. 'I'hos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.l’.S.-.-Every second Monday at 
X 11,1)1.
SIDNEY
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday Scliool—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
(ianges —
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
-Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.--Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
PuJford Harbour-




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
2:30 ip.m.
Noi-th End Church—
P'irSt Sunday of ; month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay-—11, a.m.











til : 15 p.m.
8:05 a.m. 
8:45 a.m. 





9 :15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 ;30 jj.m.
7 :00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
' Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
•(•Monday, AVednesday, Friday only. 








1 ;00 p.m. 






4 :S0 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m.
D.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 17th 
Hagafi^lO :00. .,
Sidney-^-10:bO. ; ; ,
(ROGHON’S CHOeOLATES^In Lihf
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts and Hard
^ _/%Geritres;'!;pdurid;i:;5;pcf ;P',F6r;;';sale: at; 
all good candy counters.
■ FORv SALE:-—!Shrbpshire;vrarri,; puFe 
i hredp'Iamlied .1930; $15;P0; cash: or 
trade. Max Enke, Galiano. •
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
.CASH. Watchek, clocks arid jew- 
5;elry repaired ’at ,!moderate : prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria^'
McIntyre CHECKER BOARDS —
! A new patrinled board thatmakes 
the game of ’checkers dilFerent! 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red hristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
! postpaid. ; RevieW(YSidney, B.C. !
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomiping. T, Renouf 
Fifth Street. Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
— 100 sheets, 5 Vj x 8 Pi, and 100 
envelope.s to match — good bond
l)a|)er -... both Jirinted, name and
address, all for $1.00, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Kleclrician. Stove.s, fuinifure, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS., New and used pipe 
and Titlings. ’Phone 101) Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
• Sonday, Seplember 17th 
Sunday f SchbbP arid Bible .Glass , at j 
3 p.m. ■
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. .All wel 
come.
Wednesday — Prayer meeting at 1 
i:30j,.m. Mini-sfry meeting at 8 p.m, ‘ 
YHlSjb:!;collect;iorist,jaken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christiari;q AIissJoriary:.!:Alliarice,!; •will: 
give a: GpspePs!er'(dce toiribrrbw night 
(Thursdiiy) r; at;! 8 f o’clock Vat Sidney. 
Go.sped Hail.





Mr. Cronk. of Victoria, will be the 
.sijcaker. 'V.^
(Continued from Page One) 
GIRLS
Broad Jump—
9 and under—1, R. Collver; 2 
JInll; 3, D. John.
11 and under—1, Al. Hall; 2, Ci. 
l .attanzi; 3. K. Hammond.
1 ■; ami under-—!, B. Burtt and V. 
Dawi's (tied); 2. J. .Bulk-r.
Open-—1. Iv. Collver; 2, M. Butler; 
3, H. Burtt. ■ j
Hi^h Jump---- I
9 ami undei'.-l, R. Collver; 2, D. 
Hall; 3, D, John.
12 and under—1, B. Burtt; 2, K. 
Primeau.
1-1 and r.iuler—1, V. Dawes; 2, B. 
Burtt; 3, J. Butler.
Running---  |
7 ami under --1, H. Laltaiizi; 2, M. I
-Muni'o; 3. .A. Jone.s. i
HI and under -1. M. Hall; 2. R. !
Collyer; 3, D. Hall. j
12 and under—I, B. Burtt; 2, K. j
Primeau, M. Hall (tied). |
Ojicn—1, K. Collyer; 2, M,. Butler; 
3. V. Dawes. |
Three-Legged Race-------  '
10 and' under—1, R. Collyer and'
A. Lcckie; 2, AL Munrn and E. Grant; 
3, D. John and D. Hall.
13 and under—1, V. Dawes and K. 
Hoare; 2, K. Primeau ami B. Burtt; 
3, V. Butler and E. Co.x.
Open—1, V, Dawes and K. Hoare;
2, K. Collyer and D. McHmoyi; 3, V. 
Heal and M. Butler.
Skipping---
8 and under—1, D. ITall; 2, A.
. Leckie.
10 and under^—1, M. Hall; 2 
Collyer; 3, D. Hall.
13 and under—1, V. Dawes; 2 
Burtt; 3, K. Hoare.
Open—1, K. Colly-er; 2, B. Burtt;
3, M.. Butler.
Hitting Hockey Ball—
13 and under-—1, K. Primieau; 2, 
V. Dawes; 3, Irene Tutte.
Open—1, D. Alcllmoyl; 2, V. Heal; 
3, B. Burtt.
Sack Race-—
9 and under^—1, A. Leckie; 2, R. 
Collyer; 3, M. Alunro.
13 and under -— 1, E. Cox; 2, K. 
Hoare; 3, V. Dawesi
0]}en——l, Vera Heal. ! < !
Slow: Bike-—
Open—1. V. Heal; 2,! G. John; 3,
K., Collyer.:;!'’!!.! ';!' !■!„; 'V
R.
B.
FOR SALE—iSjiaeo in Ibis eoltimn.at 
' ;:; lc per,'word." Suro: results,; Mini- 
:!!!rmii:ri! ch'arge.:,2fi('..„'Tbe 'Reviovi!,;!;
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyeil , by having outside pnriics
trcspasBlng on your jvnqmrty liur
j»ig! tbo bunting seiuton t Tlie Re' 
view bn,‘J prepared o aigri with tbe 
jiropiijr,wording to ludp y'oti ln eiitw 
yoii lire looking for relief' during 
•;v:tlic!i'shiiotiiiiir ’sbasdn!' from'-'tinwid” 
.!!!!‘<‘nnie ti’bbifaisfiirigfd'Ve lu)ivb!t!;ec\inrit 
n qinvaft pmteriri) that, will 'Witb--, 
;!!' the 'niln'and dfun'pheiw.heilei' 
! ',''than ordhuiry 'card;! Wording orptlie 
:, sigp 'inqorpDfatcit an extract Train 
; tbe Gama;Act, pointing out cleuHy 
that tnintera cannot tnurip nildver 
your, property wilhmit your can- 
.*111.d-'or your benci.flt,wo give you 
tin* exact warding on thin sign'*
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
-SCIENTIST’ V-y
Sunday, September 17th
“ AI a Her’ ’ :i s 1. i 10 svi i ij ec t! oi'; the I.es- 
.son-.Serri:ion which will be icaad in all 
Churclies of Christ, Scientist;,’’on 
,Sumhi.v.’Seplember 17.
.Armmg the , citations which com- 
lirise the Lesson-Sermon is Hie : fol­
lowing fri.im Hie Bible: “Who hatii 
directed the Spirit of tlie Lord, or 
being Ids counsellor liath taught 
him';’” (Isaiah -HI: 13).
'riie Lessui'i-Scrmun nl.'-'o includcH 
vile lelinemn )i.isr>agc I,ruin the 
Clirisfian Science texthouk, “Science 
and Heallli with l^.'y to the Scrip- 
i,eBriV-or Kddv “Mailer 
ami Mind arc ofipu.'-iites, Due it* con- 
trerv toHic ntJicr in It;* very niitm'c 
and' I'vKeiiCe: heocc: Imth ciinnot he 
ri-ai. IT nne: is refil,: (he otjuT.must: 
he unreaf. ' Only hy-' uudersiauding 
Hmi;Hie,reds butiono: powerg—not ivvo 
pewei'i;.' !idaHei:; 'viiid' 'Aisiide'-'ore'xcL 
iiiitjc .and hipicnl :<'(mcliisioni’. reaclv"
—and you’ll be proud to 
have them qii your car. 
Handsome and rugjjed- 
lookingl And mileage! 
They’ll last as long as
:!!::'T(’(.Cpiitiriued’Tfrom’!;;Page;!:C)ne)!::! 
afitm and the Canadian Weekly: 
.Newsjiaper.s' .-As.sociatiori lield in the 
Holt‘1 Vancouver during the latter 
part of last -week. Representatives 
I’rum all parts of Canada ns well as 
‘Newfqundlrihd 'wyereYjiresevvt:: atYthb,!' 
b o,n veil I i bri;! ’! 'Th b! 0 n H r A!'asse iri bl y!; o f 
delegatef-!!and!!tlieir!: friends^: aiurnlier-.: 
ingbareurid.! 5dOY:wrire:;’:guests!; Of; the
Powclb! RiveriLPapee ’ Coriipany;! on 
Friday,’' the ’’ S.S. Joan !.’being,- char­








leaving 'the'latter city,!at';8:30;Tn! the; 
morning and returning at jo o’c
mt*' .(p,’270),.
SEVENTH DAY:ADVENTIST
■ REST tlAVEN,!chapel; L’;’!
.',.! , ; Sabbiil!q!,ScplU!aibcr;!llIt|r,
' jlivim' Servi'ce..™.:.n).!5(l a.m.’'.’”
lock;
at night. ! The, boat load!, of' visitors 
wa.s sliowri tlirough the monster pa- 
]iermills and -witnessed sights they 
never eyeri dreamed .of hefore. !They 
saw for-instance, among other things, 
the; lai-ge.st paiier making unit in the! 
world, a anpn.ster niachine practically 
the ’lengtlv of a city ’block witli’ gears, 
rollers,! ■ etc:, Vextending!;"a, - deiith ,of ■ 
Three flours, and turning’ out a roll of '; 
new.sprint: ! 222! iriche.s across. !: !ln! 
addition f.o seeing!the paper inill.H tlie ‘ 
visitors were conA'e,vo<l by Iruses to 
the various parts of in1,ere.st in tlie 
city rif I'owadl River and: ad,joining 
--•nlmrl);-'. Other forms of enlorfain- 
ment for the convention delegaf.es 
and ilieir friends included a trip uii 
GroiiKe Alountain iiiul dance at Tlie 
Cliiilet in Hie evening, and a Iriji to 
Vielm-iii.
Mr. Tiiomai-; Pret.svdl, of (.lourte- 
imy, is a gnest of Canon and .Mr.s.
1 laze]huvat, “ Alnsliolra Cottage,”
n . r ■ ,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE ! 
■! PEOPLE’S SlJPPIiVtS'l'ORE.; 
SIDNEY TRADING fco, LTD.
r%'■ NO SHOOTINC
OR TRESPASSING.
: inr-Exfrolo B.C, .Cxme Act) 
!;. ’’Sectioii 'I.. peruan idmlT,,, at. 
an,v time enter, \vttb any firearw 
or trap in liin posseffidon, or permit 
bUf «log to enter into any growing 
or ulanding grain or upon any 
elf-nred land or land under cultiva' 
! lion, ti01 bis oivri, w 11iiout l!s« pofr 
' fnlKsiori 'of the owrierj ntid nb peir’- 
»on OudI at riity time Idint, fdvoot, 
, or trap, or, vviib fiicanii ni or liap 
" in”'lds po»j«i,wion ’gnTipoir' any rin- 
eloaed land nf nnntbe*' tvlihout Vi'iV’- 
,!. mission!’of.;;jbe;nw't»or,'.",leMet), 
qtcupanj''lia.!*''T.”
One cent )>cr word jior i.'iOUfi. 
.Miriuauin cha-rKf* 'dbc,
;,Mi's. Blab' and Hie Misi-’es Pat Me-', 
lliiUi:'.'!’, ! I'.jf'rqda Hug'lies atid Durhlliy ' 
Hlujr! liave .returned’to Vielorht after 
spending sevei'al .dayg !a’(. the' home' 
I’lf j’l.n i! iiin,l,!!Alr!> ’ITmil, K'cyn!'li't.ii. 
'fhi'Hl Rl.f'eet.',';^ !-''•
!: (bspbi’i' aiid! ' AirP. !!!la7;(dhhrst jiave 
returned (o Hieir liome,. Tieep Onve,, 
a rier , i:'|ien(ling' the pact month up-j
!”:;! lbJneral;'vrerv!ce!’: forHm ;.late,',,.Mr{J 
j Archiimld!’’Md3er, ,;wiiii;puiq5ct|; a'way',' 
|bt',’!infv!home,ill’ 'V'ft’ncohyer .qii...Kept.;.. 
fbth,: u'imJvidd in tijinciJiuver ihi Slalur*! 
!::day..'',.,T|a!.!,decenf®d; \\'m 'veil - known,;
III'’ 'bo jdi) Hm’ers’”'oT ''l.iie 'disirict., jiiiviiig'
ANNlbVl. .FALL FAIR DANCE~0n
ttw m'eivmg of WeilneKduy, Seid. 
'..'OUt, in the AgricMitural HftlU 
' ;<mMvlcWbm. Admi!cdoii.,25c.
"NOW I Ktiow: IT’S CHEAPER TO 
,, ,SENO.THE, W.ASHING OUT I’,;
resided',,, here!,witU!Ills Tainily ,,for!.,Mv'', 
eriii 'yeaM.::;’’'. !!.!: ';!:;■!';;!’!' ''
'Air.!;.;and!''','!Mrfi.:!: :F.:. ',,!Ai!;;ijjibri'iley
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 








I’-HE .ANNUAL BANQUET .of, Ihg
Svrvicc Clnl< wiD 
hcHicld i-nHaiardity,',.October, 14,
' A'‘i''tic .,rt'id.rjc,tq(L Hr
’(,sciri'l.'er»:'o'f'j)»c'clu)iLtbokC'i.vi»iiing
(0 aitcad.thc Imnquctmay obtain
I'-' f.5.;y,I" 1-guCcv'
inri,'' SiH‘fli!jbiniiiclt’'’S<!»‘,vi<m., Ulub. 






'i!u»V'wm'<'’'t''l)r‘!'|.';hdHt;r")d" M;.‘’i,md' Mrn,' 
A. Lord, '‘Mount View.”* . '
■'.SoflLfi’n wn!‘i 'jihijcil for Hv Irinlng.H 
• iii Momliiy ‘'vmiiniti iim''mmi IJnd’H 
tmini v.s.'-C, Snyor’H iemm,! tlm inttyr 
ivol.t.ing t.lio i-mid, cd’. n l"i-4 W'orc.
Mins Irene jmrig, of 'Wi»uiii:i(,ijir, nr- 
ri'vrnl on Shmiiiy rn'i on <:>xltmd«d vi«ii 
With Mf: rnid Mrr. Hugli .1, .Mclfiiyro,. 
jiiiril )8,tr«H't. Irorio wpont u co'mtdc 
of; ,yearn in, .Sidney i*iimh,'!t,iim* i'i,v'o 
and nticmji'd i^chmd hero.
iSe'lioot' frionds of CJoWdd' ((,',’'Oot,io) 
i,!!li,(iil.(.<n V'Hl! be mory (.!.>. In,iu', 
'nduforinne in ; I'jreidHiig ■ liiii 'wrirt 
w.)u.lc:;!j.inu;'tich'ig,.’i,hg;:;imlo .;Viiult;;'Yit 
’iJChovd' hi:;!! ' week, “i,!'ooti(%” ” With 
I'ev'i'rgl mf. luw nclimd,.irmtcih' wiuv h.uH.v
plm to Oic fiO ,iliv, t-i ,1'. .H
' ..............F ' ...................
In; Style's’iTiiiHi; HcddlThe .Attention!; of,:
Misses and Women
i. ! ' , il 'i'
.A'Urn(;!Hvo''Tivcedn :in „|iiiioi'mi;,otY)cn,!,\c,iUi jjmuido'r,:!trimp!Snr riF<f.!! 
.nut-i'ii or .rngti'in jlcoven. ■; l>oul.dq;.brcftnt,hd \vlt.ii!’,w'>tch,'yollrir,!niiiiT!| 
I bolt, BJue, grci'ri or grey, fV'tMV'•
Sii«o)i'’'ut,,'UL'fm(l' Bi)„............ ,;!.:..................................... :j. qo
CotHfi of,''r(,mgh'tlniHhi»d.4»iitm'iiiliq willi.hirg<t"fuv rbJlnrft' oniL'nppcr';:'
qf';Him*y'cn' .;itd'Hh»"<i’'wlll'V ,fitL'I'ltcy'’!irc’''f'.!;'nii'bttoij,nrid!'«bnwri''.; 
■In hro\v)i,.'!g'rot!n, !riavy,rind'.;'hlh'rk,!;■:!■■ ’;;i|iT!;r7'",OAh'
Sif'.e.« HI, 15 tii’nl ti*. Fmtli .1 . ...................... . .........,:■!).
'Kv'ix'd (''(i.!it!i,'«(' higVt gi'mie, d'imitto lifiijuileid, with 'i'(ig!ti'iv «ltu»v<iiii
rind ■coiivciiilde i'nl!«L!!),wiHq''i;j,;;lHf|,t !,rin)I'. lHrfv4>;.mk, .cu(Tfl,'”;T)'uIly::;
, id'lk ,iiiif;d. ,,iqws;4t,ii',LtVc'i;'ii...iiii:iHil,i:.c.n.;.,.,,,,;,.. i;!,.,.(,fliA'i'
!' t.n’noicci.''l‘rmii.t!ri.Sii<!*!'is’!’.31; by,''jt,f j!;!.






----,1 -■('(.f' ^ ‘"DD'
26e. ':m.eh.':«r.!nvn".|or„."|Lt>0,.,port'd;!, .umue in
nwid.Jo., nny .,iiuit:ir:e«r,,iii,Tlii’'i,l-ifih. Co 
juU'diii,!' IW'vigvv','Siduci’i, D.C.
vma r.itd j’‘ui'1y,.‘’"Hmd,d'' iLinfc!
"’Mvefing,' Etc;’' Thd ' ftnvicw.' 'HtiiaiiyilHiitiliJiii
DAVID SPENCER
, LIMITED1'; 1 ' ^ r ■ I' ( I • ■ “ W ’ , " • , W. i' , /.il .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouevr Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1933.
: MZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE
B
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ......... $10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton ................... 9.90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton .............. 9.75
NANAlfdO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ......................... S.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egs size, per ton ..............  11-00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ........ ------- 5.00
i'SF" A.ll above prices delivered “^5
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
Completi^y DependoMe
INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER AND BATTERY 
SERVICE
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
— New Tires and Retreadsairs
BULK 'OiL: (5 gallons'or ;Over)-,per gal., 60c
;::':Ti:lMFERME ;SERVICE >STATION;
Beacon Avenue at Second ——’Phone 131 —r—— SIDNEY, B.C.
MB;"
’ ___ niTT A T V/;THA.T;YPH(CANy 
BB5C)ETFRiC)M:
 BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES W 
1 THE REVIEW iArYTHElVERY m
(Continued from Page One)
Be.st fruit cake, light—1, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell; 2, Mi.ss T. Akerman.
Best fruit cake, dark—1, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell; 2, Miss Gladys Shaw.
Best layer cake, iced—1, Mrs. J. 
O. Nelson; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Best idate of fancy cakes—1, Miss 
Glady.s Shaw; 2, Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Best collection pastry—1, Mrs. W. 
Cearley; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Best jde made from Watkins’ 
Lemon Pie Filler. Prizes given by 
the J. R. Watkins Company—1, Mrs.
,1. Cairns; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell. 
WOMEN’S WORK 
Ijady’s house dress -— 1, Mrs. A. 
Davi.s; 2, Miss Gladys Shaw.
Child’s frock—1, Mrs. J. S. Ander- 
•son; 2, Mi.ss Gladys Shaw.
Be.st children’s clothes, made from 
east-oir garments — 1, Mrs. W. ].,. 
Rogers; 2, Mrs. R. MaxwelL
Any article made from flour or 
■sugar'sack—1, Mrs. J. S. Anderson; 
2, Mrs. M. Gyves.
Lady’s nightdress — 1, Mrs. M. 
Gyve.s.
Embroidered pillowslips, 1 pair— 
1, Mrs. J. .S. Anderson; 2, Mrs. Leon 
King. , ,,
Best table centre—1, IMrs. J. S. 
Anderson; 2, Miss Hamilton.
Best cushion top — 1, Mrs. C. 
Wakelin; 2, Mrs. Graham.
Best fancy work, any article-—1, 
Mrs. H. Johnson; 2, Mrs. W. L, 
Rogers.
Best pair darned socks—1, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell; 2, Mrs. M. Larue.
Best pair knitted socks—1, Mrs. J. 
Shaw; 2, Mrs. G, E. Akerman.
Best knitted jersey, lady’s —- 1, 
Mrs. H. Moorhouse; 2, Mrs. Graham.
Best knitted jersey, man’s — 1, 
Mrs, Gyves, sr.; 2, Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond.'
Best knitted jersey, child’s — 1, 
Mrs. H. Moorhouse; 2, Mrs. W. L. 
Rogers.,■;;;
Best knitted article7—l,: Mrs. R. 
McLennan; 2, iMrs. J. S. Anderson.
Best working apron — 1, Mr.s. R. 
McLennan; 2, Mrs. L. D. Drummond.
Best hand-made rug—-1, Mrs. J. S. 
Anderson; 2; Mrs. Leon Kihg. ;
'i ,i' " Homespuns'''"',''"
Best; man’s ; garment M- T, ■; Mrs. 
Gyves, srl; 2i Mrs, Leon King, B" 
Best ladjds garmeht^l, Mrs. L. D. 
Drummond.''. ■''."'■bbBb'-'B; .. .
Best child’s garment — 1, Mrs. 
Gyves, sr.; 2, Mrs. Pearce.
Best pair socks — 1, Mrs. Leon 
King; 2, Mrs. Gyves, sr.
BesbLhome'' wool B comforter? -f- vp
John
J.
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSlpN/ ANp SPEND^^ 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 




^ d OUTSIDE POINT!






HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 













FOOT OF llEACON AVF., ( NexI C/.mwry) ’Phono 10 SIDNEY
I
der 10 — 1, Phyllis Gyves; 2 
Cairns.
Article made from flour or sugar 
sack — 1, Dorothy Gyves; 2, Eileen 
Cearley.
Be.st specimen of needlework—1, 
Helen Moorhouse; 2, Loraine Wake­
lin.
Best hemmed tea towel, under 10 
—Phyllis Gyves.
Best layer cake, iced — 1, Mary 
Lacy; 2, Margaret Cairns.
Best loaf of bread — 1, Dorothy 
Gyves; 2, Helen Moorhouse.
Best collection dried grasses — 1, 
Ernest Brenton; 2, Eileen Cearley.
Best bowl of sweet peas ■— 1, 
Cliarles Brenton; 2, Ernest Brenton.
Best collection of vegetable.s—1, 
Agne.s Cairns; 2, Dick Hamilton.
Book prizes were donated by De­
partment of Agriculture.
SPECIAL PRIZES
Special prizes presented by Cap­
tain M.F. Macintosh to exhibitor 
with most entrie.s in the .show—Mrs. 
R. Maxwell.
Special prizes presented by Mouat 
Bros. Co. Ltd., to the exhibitor taking 
most points in the show. First prize, 
$5; second, $2.50. Kfrs. R. Ma.xwell 
and Mrs. J. Cairns tied for these 
prizes with 23 points each, and de­
cided to pool the prizes.
I SIDNEY BAKERY : ;i:
g ’PHONE 19
m Our Delivery and Store Service is YOURS! ^
^ WITH QUALITY BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY! H
W Trimble’s---------------- ;-----------— Sidney, B.C, ^
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”




Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
W QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street —- Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,’ Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
A meeting of the dance coinmittoo 
was held in the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, on Monday evening wdieii 
details were arranged regarding the 
dance which will be held on Wedne.',- 
day, the 20th inst., on the evening of 
the' Saanich Fair., ? ; v :
Crop Repdrt:;Fpr " 'A?
British ? Columbia:'
Mrs. G. E. Akerman; 2, Mr.s. L. D. 
Druhimbhd.
FLOWERS
Be.st geranium — 1, Mr.s. J. Hep­
burn; 2. Mi.ss Hamilton..
((The Little Shop:<with:the'Big^alues
Best flowering pot plant—1, Miss 
Cree Shaw; 2, Mrs. T. Reid.
: Following is ; a brief; synopsiS" of 
the Bank of Montreal “Crop Re­
port” for British Columhia i.ssued oh, 
Sept. 7th;
'Grain-’yieids; of approximately; 90 
percent; of : average;:are, indicated.: 
potatoes are :doing? well?: Harvesting 
of: bnions? has ? commenced ?aridi?ri^ 
tomatoes are moving very freely. 
Prospective ::;yields;;pf:,the?ab6ye  ̂crops: 
are 85; 150 and 100 percent respec- 
livcdy. Pear.s. peache.s and plums are 
moving in volume and; apple picking 
is becoming general. A large crop
may not now
; but'.still "haye-mzmy ; excellent:; uses;iahd 'iare; 
at
■3^ IN PRETTY COLORS, ALSO WHITE
UNBLEACHED, FANCY STRIPED
Best; f ol iage: 'plaritytihy JyarietyLtily 
Miss::T;,:'Akermanti:2";yMrs.V';T,:.9Reidb:'; 
::*;',:Be:s'i;:';fern^:::a:ny:':va'ripjtiti:i,;Mrti';:,T;'
M. Jackson; 2, Mrs. A. Davis.
;; (Dpllectiori: of?eut::ll6>versj? a:iiy ■ varti 





:: s Best red rose,?:named—1:, Mrs.' Ai 
'Davisti2,?Mrti T.:^Re'ul.':.'>?
":Be.st rose, any variety—1, Mr.s. ‘A. 
Davis; 2,:Mrs.;T. .Reid;:;'? ?: '?:? :'
Best three gladioli, three varieties 
—1, ;Mrs.':':;A.:'Dayis; ; 2,’jMiss, ;Cree 
Shaw.';?'
, :;'Best'” three?; perennials ?•?—: :;1,: :;Miss
Hamilton; 2, Mrs? Tb Reid.




Beat three: annuals dr hienniahs— 
1, Miss V; Hamilton : i2, Miss Ilarnil- 
‘ton.;;'?'' ': ?"?,?'": .:
; ;:Best tliree 'astors, three varieties—? 
1. Mrs. A. Davis; 2, Mrs. W. L. Rog- 
ei's.::' ; -
. Best. 12 ])an.sies—l,.Miss V. Ham­
ilton; 2, Mr. D. Hamilton.;
Most arti.stie bowl of sweet peu.s—■ 
1, Miss (Hadys Shaw; 2, Mi.ss Cree 
Sl'iaw.
Hanging basket of flowers—1, Mrs, 
A. Davis; 2, Mi.ss Hamilton.
B(.-t dinner ialde dec'O'ation I, 
Mis.s Hamilton: 2, Mrs. A. Davia,PHOTOS
Best tiiree snaps, one landsehiie, 
net.- I odd end uiu' utuotiil i , \ .
Hiiniilton; 2, Mr. 0. namilton.
:B(!St':snap of; gr<ni])":";."'".;J; Miss., B, 
.'HnnVi1tdj);'?2...'Mr»i';l'.'earce.".;;.' '
uNDER.'js,:xK'ARS':,::;:. ,
Best' sprannieii ,:,(it., peiuuanHlii;i>1.
:i\la'ry: ,I,i(eyI 2i ^Lilian:: Lum'ny ’ '
' Best npeeimon of :penninnKhjp, nn*
iDpe m
the house”
“One of the reaxonu 1 value 
my telephone «o hiKhly,’? itaid 
Mrs. Carson, “is that it Rives mo 
such n sense of ttecurity. In Case 
of einerRencies—fire, hurRi.iry, 
accident or sudden illness — a 
telephone call is the quickest 
way Ui briiiR help. I (eel 










^ .. i-.' ■■ ^
:;''F.:GyDMGRE''
FU1 J'ORD HARBOUR -
i Dcpru*lm«,Hiit of Efluca-iion:?"?: 
;l''ublii:rSc!KB:.il,^ arid'H:'
Eovciy;'Colored Exercise. ..Books... and 
Scribblers 
Loose Lcftf'Books and DicHonariec
LET. V.I.S 1.11' or' :.US. .B.E ’OF' '.SE'FtVlCE tO'.YOU3?
SIDNEY 'TRADING CO.. LTD.
'Phoiio.i 17 nlid 18
I
I
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
'«y»NW«v.v*mmv«v«v«w«wAvvw^WiA.*A%vuVA''«^fk^'vwj»
Oiu* huiuli iMl iilicLtn of good White hoiul 
.'' 3'',‘.vI"*'*''. Vi' ^r>VB.h!0forwrit hig;" 
'.:.''M*iiiv;tnk':''t)r.;:iylHWriUB'gc'iitiHl'"''d«o'YH,iml.'i’e'(l'V .V?
onyoloreb l,»» uh»,U’)u Aviili your luiRio nnd, « ; 
uB.both,.lor..oftly....
Bon Ami Powder, tin ........................
’:Rb\Viitrb,e’si Coco'ai:; Half-pound'"'.tin’:' 
? O rm pndr,s"? Sodas v (:bMl.k):»'tpound'jv.:V:
:K.'ing:;.Gscarvi:Sa'rdme8, tin ................
Sunlight Soap, packet .....................
■ Shredded: IWheat, packet ................:
: 'M a'rai alade,. 82-oz.? ^ jar,?;;, 7,7.





Table Apples, local, 10 lbs. ... .. 
Bartlett^; Pears,docal, 8; lbs.: .v......, ^
::Large d^ed'.'Plums,;' locaL'S;;lb8V:'':, 
1. argc" Yel I o w;'; P1 u rhslocal, '8 lb«. 
'Tomatoes,;local, '5'lbs.
Postpaid
Jf'.::;';'?:',y:«r.';TEUMS'~C».»b? with; urder,';; 'i;;;:,;'.,.
S:';REVlW':ti.-:W-:ti_-.Wi---'SIDNEY,
'Nicepreakfast;lJacpri,';lb,^ 
,;picnic.;Hani8,::2‘',lhs»:. 
,;Thermos;'B6lBe»,vPint:;;Sia!e; 
I'iaahHghb, cerapklc ...
English Sprayers, each.......
'V;
SOe mtd 70c
BiUlH
